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This is the story of how our mission is accomplished  

through our financial resources and the time and talent  

of the members and friends of Peace UCC. 



Message from Pastor Kathy  
“You go out on the love you brought in”   

Dick Eschbach shared these words with me on the Wednesday before he died. We were 

sitting quietly in his room at Solvay Hospice House. Cara, his daughter, had just shared with 

me about how the  Rice Lake Fire department had showed up that morning at their home on 

Schultz Road and escorted Dick to Solvay.  Dick had been a volunteer fire fighter for over 20 years.  I sat with 

him and said “How cool that they came to bring you here.” And then Dick said, “Yup, you go out on the love 

you brought in.” Dick felt that love he had so freely shared and he wasn’t afraid of what lay 

ahead for him. Earlier that summer he talked about how he trusted God with all that lay be-

fore him. Dick had a deep faith. There was no fear, just awe in life.   His life truly was a jour-

ney of generosity, following in the path of Jesus.     

This journey of generosity is what we are all called to.  We too are to share our love, our time 

and our treasure while we can.  The financial pledges we make to Peace Church are part of our 

journeys.  Our promises allow us to  “Praise God, Live the Way of Jesus, and Build the Be-

loved Community”.  The money we share keeps our doors open for powerful worship, inspirational adult 

education, fun and faith forming Wednesday activities, a growing Sunday School and youth group and al-

lows us to be a space where so many community groups can gather.  Our gifts also make it possible for us to 

offer financial support to the larger United Church of Christ, to CHUM, to the Liddles (our mission partners 

in East Timor), and so many more outreach activities.     

Thank you for being part of this journey we share.   May we go out into the world with a whole lot of love.  

Peace friends, Pastor Kathy Nelson   

2017 Expenditures — $491,500 

2017 Peace Church Budget 

Breakdown of expenditures according to how 
they fit into our Mission Statement. For example, 
staff salaries are divided into the appropriate 
categories, and money spent on various 
ministries is included where it fits our mission 
best. This is an approximation, but helps us to 
see how the money we spend fits the core values 
and mission of our congregation. 

Breakdown of actual expenses 

We hope to increase our budget for 2018, 

 to enable increased giving to our mission partners and 

increases for our staff. 

Administration 

34% 

Praising God 

22% 

Payroll 72% 

(3 fulltime staff, 10 part-time staff) 

Christian Education 2% 

Spiritual Life 1.5% 

Building and 
Maintenance 9% 

Church Office 3% 

2017 Peace Church Budget 



Praising God... 
Everything we do is grounded in God’s 

ongoing love for all people and creation.    

We respond in gratitude to this love through 

prayer, singing, and praise.  Our gifts to Peace 

Church support our worship services, 

baptisms, weddings, memorial services, choir, 

special music, Bible study, and prayer services.  

Living the Way of Jesus...  
Jesus showed us in stories and by his actions how to 

love God with all our hearts, minds, and souls, and 

how to love our neighbors as ourselves.  With our 

financial resources and our volunteer time we support 

many community ministries, as well as the wider 

ministries of the United Church of Christ. We try to  

live the way of Jesus, a way that echoes the prophet 

Micah’s words, “What does the Lord require of you?      

  To do justice, to love kindness and to walk humbly with our God.”   

Liddle Family  
Missionaries to East Timor 

        Building the Beloved Community...  
Peace UCC provides many opportunities 

for members and friends to nurture, equip 

and support each other to grow and 

deepen in faith, and develop relationships 

with God and others.  We eat together, 

meet in small groups, work together, go  

on retreats, and provide hospitality to 

community groups. We care for each other.   

Administration...  
In all families and organizations, time and finan-

cial resources are needed to keep things running 

smoothly.  This is the administrative part of 

Peace UCC.  Our financial resources pay the sal-

aries and benefits of the office staff, as well as 

administrative costs for supplies, the building, 

and utilities. It is our goal to increase our budget 

for long-term maintenance costs, to keep our 

building in good working order.  Peace Church Staff 

Peace Church Work Camp 
in Atlanta 

Winter  
Camp 



Through the Year at Peace Church... 

East Timor 

East Timor 

Men’s Retreat 

Women’s Retreat 

Adult Forum 

Story for All Ages 

Kindergarten Bibles 


